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SAHPS Enters Silver
Anniversary Year with New
"Making History Live"
Program .

(" awareness, and possibly even a few hackles in
their efforts restore and relocate the Dr: Wille lla

Howe-Waffle House, When the dust had settled, the Santa
Ana Historical Preservation Society was revealed,

Over the quarter century of its existence, the SAHPS has
remained dedicated not only to maintaining the Dr. Howe-Waffle
House, an important task but also to promote many facets of
Santa Ana's history. Along the way, these efforts have been large-
ly supported by donations.

As a kick-off toward the next 25 years, the SAHPS Board of
Directors is has implemented a new program for raising funds.
called Making History Live, Relying on the generosity of commu-
nity-minded people, it will replace the Mortgage for a Day Pro-
gram; donations to the new program will help us move forward
with projects that accomplish our goal to "make history live" in
Santa Ana.

Some of the exciting projects that SAHPS is proposing for
1999 include conducting another Halloween cemetery tour (last
year's was a popular. cr-itical: and financial successl}: holding clasc-
es on how to research the history of your home (in conjunction with
the Santa Ana Public Library History Room); presenting a histori-
cal lecture series: conducting walking tours of downtown Santa
Ana to introduce a new walking tour booklet; arranging special
exhibits at the Dr. Howe-Waffle House; loaning items from our col-
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was honored at the SAHPS Annual Membership Dinner, for his outstanding contributions to local preserva-
tion. Nathan was awarded the 1999 Preservation Award for his tireless volunteer work in salvaging the Siem-
sen Building and in converting the upper floor of the Dr. Howe-Waffle House Carriage Barn to office and
display space. Says SAHPS President Alison Young. "When the Board chose a recipient for the award this
year, the first name on everyone's list was Nathan-it was a unanimous vote! Nathan has done so much for

2 historic preservation over the years that he was the obvious choice."
cspqq

Our 25th anni-
versary year has arrived, and with it new Board
members, new opportunities, new ideas, and a new
level of energy. At our recent Board of Directors
planning retreat, we looked at the mission and
goals described in SAHPS bylaws, and found them
to be as relevent today as when they were formu-
lated 25 years ago by Society founder Adeline
Walk.er:

• To restore and preserve the Dr. Howe-Waffle
House, maintain it for public visitation at stated
times, and develop a medical museum in house;

• to assist in preservation of other historic
sites, trees, landmarks, points of historical inter-
est, and monuments;

• to develop and promote interest in local
history and historical research through presenting
programs and lectures, setting up displlays, conduct-
ing tours, collecting artifacts, and memorabilia, and
recording oral history. I

Hampered from working toward some of these
goals in the last few years by our focus on meeting
mortgage payments, the Board was thrilled when,
late last year, the City of Santa Ana generously
offered to-take over the mortgage. After our ifiitial
sigh of relief, we took. a close look at our budget
and found that, while we can now comfortably
handle day to day maintenance of the Dr. Howe-
'vVaffle House, the mortgage mitigation still falls
short of allowing us to accomplish the projects that
we l'ecl will support SAHPS goals.

'10 move forward we still rely on your help, in
the form of membership dues, grants, donations,
and assistance with events and committees. The
generous support you have given us in the past
through the Mortgage For A Day program will now
be needed for our Making History Live program
(introduced in this issue of the newsletter). That
support will enable us to keep us on track "to
develop and promote interest in local history" into
the next century. As always, I encourage you to
join us in accomplishing our mission. We look for-
ward to hearing from you!-Alison Young



SAHPS Installs Trio of Exhibits at Old Courthouse
Three absorbing exhibits on Santa Ana history, all employing materials from SAHPS files, are current-

ly featured in the third floor display cases at the Old Orange County Courthouse. Designed by Alison
Young and installed in early January, the exhibits will continue through the month of March. The

Courthouse is open to the public 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Recorder George Peters:
George E. Peters C t P

(1863-1944) devoted oun y olitics in the
most of his life to pub- Early 20th Century
lie service in his hometown. Santa Ana. His political
career was a long and colorful one. Included in the
exhibit is some fine Peters family jewelry. The col-
lection is on loan from Peters' great-grandaughter;
Donna Peters-Clark of V/alnut Creek, California.

SonIa Ana Supvjves the Gpeot Quake of 1933

Willella Howe-Waffle, Drange County's
Pioneer Female Physician

Among other interesting details noted in the
display about Dr. Willella Howe-Waffle is the fact
that her home and medical office are located across
the street from the red sandstone courthouse.

These fascinating hlack-and-white photos depicting the
devastation wrought on Santa Ana by the March 10, 1933,
6.3-earthquake were among snapshots
that Board member Anthony Reichart
unearthed at a neighborhood estate sale.

WelCome
..'New Board Members- .

Thank You to Sam and Patricia Parker for their
gift to the SAHPS Building Maintenance Fund (Mak-
ing History Live Program) in honor of the late Walter
Parker, and to Dorothy Carden for her kind gift of an
oriental rug.
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Joining the Board .of Directo6oftJleSantaAna
Historical Preservatiori.,s9~j~tYf\)T1999.·are:

AllAboard Train Engineer Wannabees!
March 5 will mark the inaugural run of the Santa

Ana Zoo's new ZOO Train, a mini-passenger train com-
plete with 2000-foot figure-eight track with a tunnel.
Interested in working as a conductor or engineer?
Call (714) 953-8555.

. , .. '.' " .

Nan·:'it)·ChrisLiebsacl:{; ..':
ErisSmith. . .
'T"ni·'Kimb"Il,

. Patty Haines.
Jane Robertson ••.••
'it).Johnna Ada~s ..

Leaving the Board ofl)jrect~;r·ar~: ••..
.. Dominic Walsh'it)B~"kdYThomp®n.
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Our Tales of
'"wasn t

the Tomh
spooky

Tour
at all!

Who was afraid of the Big Bad Graveyard
Tour, part of our Halloween event, held on the
afternoon of the day? No one. But every one of
the nearly 350 attendees was impressed with the
cast of costumed actors and actresses representing
historic figures and reenacting significant events

;~ from the Santa Ana Valley's good old days.

Diann Marsh

~.
.. -...

John Sorensen
Joseph Daniel

Carlos Moreno s,Cindy Espinoza
Tim Rush

April Haines &.

Ron Venable

Gilbert Yanez



The good doctor-or is that a be-
wigged Nan Leibsack?-welcomed more
than 200 tour guests to the Dr, Howe-
\Vaffle House. one of six stops along the
holiday event route.

The Howe-Waffle House was never more beautiful than
when decorated for the December 5 festivities .

"Out of this world with one of our
beautiful diamonds ... " So reads the

label on this charming Beringer
moving advertising display, sever-

al of which made up a
colorful and popular exhibit

at the Dr. Howe-Waffle House.

.',\:.:~:;~.,~



Continued from page one

lections and creating displays for outside organiza-
tions, colleges, and museums; developing a series of
mini-books on Santa Ana historical subjects; com-
missioning a wall mural to commemorate Santa
Ana founders; repairing and painting porches;
installing sprinklers and landscaping the grounds
along both Sycamore Street and Civic Center Drive;
cataloging our collections; hiring office staff to give
tours and perform administrative work; and sal-
vaging archetectural elements from buildings slated
for demolition.

Those of you who generously supported the
Mortgage for A Day program made it possible for
the Historical Preservation Society to preserve the
Dr; Howe-Waffle House. We encourage you to help
SAHPS again by funding projects that will contin-
ue to make history live in Santa Ana.
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• Hank Aaronhithi~'715thh6fu~rGd.< ••••••••••••••·••••:.· ..
• Popular televisionshowsihdlJdedMaryTyler

Moorej·.M*A{$tJ-f(AILln(tJ~:fia,rjJily;?pcl£jp~tajfSc.:·.·.
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track tapes and streaking.' . ....

..'t I Aviator's Autobiography
Appears

Just c.n /vle Tddje." till'

='--_ long-awaited autobiography of
Orange County pioneer aviator Eddie Martin has
recently been published.

Before his death in 1990, the naturally taci-
turn Martin dictated his memoirs to Judy
Liebeck, His aviation career began in 1923, when
he piloted a surplus World War I 'Jenny" over an
Irvine field. He went on to establish his own avia-
tion business, based at Orange County Airport.

Martin's memoirs were edited by Orange
County author/historian Vi Smith and her late
husband, Don.

The 200- .---------------~=-~
page hardcover
book has over
80 photos and
is priced at $35.
Call (714) 542-
3003 for more
information.

SAHPS ShoPp;n£! B
Santa Ana ... An Illustrated History· aSker
Covering Santa Ana history from the mid-1800s to modern times, Diann Marsh's fine.
book includes many never-before-published photographs, some from private collec-
tions.
Price: $35.50 hardbound or $21.50 softbound, plus $3.00 shipping and handling.

Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society Commemorative Afghan
Cover up in a warm afghan that features woven images of the Dr. Howe-Waffle House and other
historic Santa Ana buildings. Available in Williamsburg blue, navy, or hunter green, contrasted
with natural. $43.00 (members) or $47.00 (non-members), plus $5.00 for priority mailing.

D1: Howe-Waffle House & Medical Museum Coffee Mug
Start your morning right, with this fine

china mugl Makes a great gift.···...-.···-··-··~·····1
$5.50

•::"'\\'..' 't..

--'.- ---
_~~~"",!~:{~~~:-.t.-.

A Victorian Reclaimed
This lovely 12-page book features a beautiful black & white, hand-colored
photographs of the Dr. Howe-Waffle House, taken by Yolanda Alvarez in the
days before the house was restored. Deluxe edition $35.00, annotated $15.00._ ,,, .

. . -...---

D'J:Howe-Wafjle House & Medical Museum ...
Framed Postcard-signed by the artist, $8.50.
Note Cards-12 folding cards & envelopes, $5.00.

Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society
120 Civic Center Drive West

Santa Ana. CA 92701
Prices include California sales tax.6
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take part in, # # # # the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society Mem.bership
& Gift Program

For you ... for your family ... for a friend ...
Membership in the SAHPS is for anyone with an interest in history or in helping to preserve Santa
Ana and Orange County heritage. The amount of your dues can vary depending on your generosity:

YES, I would like to become a member of SAHPS or renew my current membership!
Individual $10-$30 Family $15-$49 Organization/Business $20-$49

Supporter $50-$99 Patron $100 or more

lour gift ...
. . . through the Make History Live program is also appreciated, and will help us meet the goals we
set 25 years ago:

YES, I want to Ma ke History Live through my gift of
$25. $50. $100. $ __

Remember, membership and donations to the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society are tax duductible!
Please make checks payable to SAHPS and mail to:

Make History Live contribution to:
SAHPS, 120 Civic Center Drive West, Santa Ana, CA 92701

Include your name, telephone number, and address, complete with zip code.
Thank you for your support!

t • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Anocher way co h e lp , # # # # JOln t.he "Friends of Mrs. Walker"
\\'ould you like to get more involved with the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society'? Do you have a special sklll. area of

expertise, or simply the time and willingness to help in Society projects throughout the year? Would you like to help but can't
commit to attending regular monthly Board meetings? Then the "Friends of Mrs. Walker" is a group designed just for you!

Mrs. Adeline Walker and a dedicated group of fellow volunteers were responsible for the preservation. moving, and restora-
tion of the Dr. Howe-Waffle House, headquarters of the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society. The Society continues to
operate today as an all-volunteer organization and relies on assistance from members of the community to plan and carry out p ro-
iects throughout the year.

As a "Friend of Mrs. Walker" you will be invited to: chair or participate on committees, ranging from fund raising to prop-
erty improvement to event planning; assist with a specific event by doce nting. passing out flyers. baking cookies; help catalog our
collections or decorate for events: assist in locating speakers or collections to display: contact businesses to support us with dona-
tions, raffle prizes, or advertising.

There is no minimum commitment-if you are not able to help on one project, we will simply contact you when when we need
you for another project. Whether you are able to help once a year or every month, your participation is valuable and appreciated.

If you are interested, please take a moment to complete the attached form and mail to us at SAHPS at the address below.
~ \Ve look forward to getting to know you better!

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Yt's! I'd like to support the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society as a "Friend of Mrs. Walker":

Name Phone -----------------------Address ----~~--------~--~~----~~--------~-----------
1 am particularly interested in helping with ----------------------
I can offer special expertise in----~~--------~---------------mail to Santa Ana His tortcal Preservation Society,

Friends of Mrs. Walker
120 Civic Center Drive West, Santa Ana. CA 92701

or call Alison Young at 714/569·9225 for more information
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